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In recent years, as the market openness, diversification of capital transactions, the non-listed 
corporate's equity transfer transactions has become increasingly active, generally this part of the 
equity transfer transaction involve large amount of taxes. For non-listed corporate equity trading 
regulation, the biggest difficulty is the approve of tax basis, according to the data, 90% of 
non-listed corporate equity transactions are parity or even a discount, which is the key reason lies 
in its transaction It has the characteristics of concealment, subjectivity and uncertainty. By study 
the tax authorities’ working methods about approve the tax basis during  transactions , to find 
ways to improve working  methods. 
In this paper, according the thinking of identify problems, analyze problems, 
problem-solving ideas, also through case analysis and normative analysis to combine a study. 
First, On the basis of a list and analysis about the tax authorities’ tax policies and tax 
inspection work, analyze actual case basis, to citing the work of the tax authorities. 
Second, By contrast with the policy case studies, to analysis approved methods about the tax 
basis in the equity transfer transaction, including departmental communication, approved model, 
respect other influencing factors, conduct a comprehensive analysis about the situation 
encountered in the work. 
Third, Combined with China's actual collection, on the basis of relevant tax policies from 
abroad, aiming to improve issue of approved the tax basis in transfer of non-listed corporate 
equity ,and put forward their views and suggestions. 
This paper follows the theory with practical purposes, from the standpoint of the tax 
authorities to seek scientif ic and reasonable method approved the transfer price, to provide a 
reference for the collection and administration. We hope that through this research, it is possible to 
improve the tax code to provide effective advice and recommendations to the taxpayers to provide 
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上市公司仅为 2613 户，占比达不到 1%。税务机关征收的个人所得税总数也每年
呈递增趋势，2012 年 5820.28 亿，达到税收收入总额的 5.78%；2013 年 6531.53




业股权转让交易。截止到 2013 年底，我国登记注册的企业法人单位数为 8208273
家 ，上市公司仅为 2489 家（2014 年上市公司为 2613 家，至 2015 年 6月有 2797
家），都达不到 1%。税务机关征收的个人所得税总数也每年呈递增趋势，2012 年
5820.28 亿，达到税收收入总额的 5.78%；2013 年 6531.53 亿，占税收收入总额
的 5.91%；2014 年 7376.57 亿，占税收收入总额的 6.19%③，个人所得税是税收
收入中很重要的部分。 
个人股权转让交易增多，成为税收收入的一个新增长点。笔者所就职的南通
地税，在 2014 年 9 月 17 日就入库了一笔 2.6 亿的股权转让个人所得税款，这也
是南通地区迄今为止单笔数额最大的股权转让税款。可见，非上市企业股权转让






                                                                 
① 互联网.中华人民共和国工商行政总局. http://www.saic.gov.cn/. 
② 互联网.中国人民共和国统计局. http ://www.stats.gov.cn/. 


























2011 年 4月 15 日，总局在国税发（2011）50 号文中，要求以非劳动所得为
征管重点，对高收入者的股权转让所得、股息利息所得、生产经营所得等加强监
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